
BackgroundBackground Much ofthe existingdataMuch ofthe existingdata

regarding the relationship betweenregarding the relationship between

antipsychoticmedications and diabetesantipsychoticmedications and diabetes

mellitus are non-prospective.mellitus are non-prospective.

AimsAims To reviewcriticallynon-To reviewcriticallynon-

prospective studies examiningprospective studies examining

antipsychoticmedications as risk factorsantipsychoticmedications as risk factors

fordiabetesmellitus.fordiabetesmellitus.

MethodMethod Database andmanualDatabase andmanual

searches.searches.

ResultsResults Anecdotalreports indicateAnecdotalreports indicate

thatconventional and atypical anti-thatconventional and atypical anti-

psychotics can cause diabetesmellitus.psychotics can cause diabetesmellitus.

However, retrospective studies cannotHowever, retrospective studies cannot

reliablyquantify this association, as theyreliablyquantify this association, as they

do not adequatelycontrol for confoundingdo not adequatelycontrol for confounding

risk factors fordiabetes, or for variation inrisk factors fordiabetes, or for variation in

detection and diagnosis of this illness.Mostdetection and diagnosis of this illness.Most

studies report a higher rate of diabetes instudies report a higher rate of diabetes in

patientswho use antipsychoticmedicationpatientswho use antipsychoticmedication

than innon-users, and inpatients takingthan innon-users, and inpatients taking

atypicalatypical v.v. conventional antipsychotics.conventional antipsychotics.

Studies assessing the relative risks ofStudies assessing the relative risks of

diabetes between individual atypicaldiabetesbetween individual atypical

antipsychotics are contradictory.antipsychotics are contradictory.

ConclusionsConclusions Retrospective data are ofRetrospective data are of

limitedvalue.Well-designedprospectivelimited value.Well-designedprospective

studies, which account for potentialstudies, which account for potential

confounders, areneededtoinvestigatetheconfounders, areneededtoinvestigatethe

true associationbetween antipsychotictrue associationbetween antipsychotic

medications and diabetes.medications and diabetes.
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An association between antipsychoticAn association between antipsychotic

medication and diabetes mellitus and/ormedication and diabetes mellitus and/or

impaired glucose tolerance was reportedimpaired glucose tolerance was reported

in the 1950s, soon after chlorpromazinein the 1950s, soon after chlorpromazine

entered clinical practice (Hiles, 1956).entered clinical practice (Hiles, 1956).

Other reports followed (e.g. CooperbergOther reports followed (e.g. Cooperberg

& Eidlow, 1956). Although many of& Eidlow, 1956). Although many of

these reports had methodological short-these reports had methodological short-

comings, by the late 1960s there was acomings, by the late 1960s there was a

general acceptance that antipsychotic drugsgeneral acceptance that antipsychotic drugs

could cause diabetes, and the term ‘pheno-could cause diabetes, and the term ‘pheno-

thiazine diabetes’ was coined (Thonnard-thiazine diabetes’ was coined (Thonnard-

Neumann, 1968). There was little furtherNeumann, 1968). There was little further

interest in the subject until recently, wheninterest in the subject until recently, when

attention became focused on the relation-attention became focused on the relation-

ship between the atypical antipsychotics,ship between the atypical antipsychotics,

and impaired glucose tolerance and dia-and impaired glucose tolerance and dia-

betes. In late 2003 the Food and Drugbetes. In late 2003 the Food and Drug

Administration (FDA) recommended up-Administration (FDA) recommended up-

dated product labelling for all atypicaldated product labelling for all atypical

antipsychotics licensed in the USA, to in-antipsychotics licensed in the USA, to in-

clude a warning about their associationclude a warning about their association

with hyperglycaemia and diabetes.with hyperglycaemia and diabetes.

Evidence for an association betweenEvidence for an association between

antipsychotics and diabetes can be gleanedantipsychotics and diabetes can be gleaned

from many sources, including prevalencefrom many sources, including prevalence

studies, anecdotal reports, retrospectivestudies, anecdotal reports, retrospective

case-note studies, pharmaco-epidemiologi-case-note studies, pharmaco-epidemiologi-

cal studies, ‘physiological’ studies assessingcal studies, ‘physiological’ studies assessing

various parameters relevant to control ofvarious parameters relevant to control of

blood glucose, and prospective studies.blood glucose, and prospective studies.

Prospective studies represent the highestProspective studies represent the highest

level of evidence and should carry the mostlevel of evidence and should carry the most

weight. Nevertheless, it is important toweight. Nevertheless, it is important to

evaluate all sources of data when consider-evaluate all sources of data when consider-

ing such an important issue. This papering such an important issue. This paper

therefore provides a critical review of thetherefore provides a critical review of the

first four data sources listed above. Beforefirst four data sources listed above. Before

considering these data, it is important toconsidering these data, it is important to

review risk factors for diabetes.review risk factors for diabetes.

Risk factors for diabetesRisk factors for diabetes

Socio-demographic and lifestyle factorsSocio-demographic and lifestyle factors

Any study that attempts to determineAny study that attempts to determine

whether there is a causal relationshipwhether there is a causal relationship

between antipsychotic medications andbetween antipsychotic medications and

diabetes needs to account for thediabetes needs to account for the

multifactorial aetiology of the disorder.multifactorial aetiology of the disorder.

Risk factors for diabetes are:Risk factors for diabetes are:

(a)(a) family history of diabetes mellitusfamily history of diabetes mellitus

(b)(b) increasing ageincreasing age

(c)(c) obesityobesity

(d)(d) race (a higher incidence is reported inrace (a higher incidence is reported in

people of Asian and African–Caribbeanpeople of Asian and African–Caribbean

origin)origin)

(e)(e) smokingsmoking

(f(f )) diet (high in carbohydrates)diet (high in carbohydrates)

(g)(g) lack of exerciselack of exercise

(h)(h) diabetogenic drugs (e.g. thiazidediabetogenic drugs (e.g. thiazide

diuretics, corticosteroids)diuretics, corticosteroids)

(i)(i) schizophrenia?schizophrenia?

A recurrent problem with using non-A recurrent problem with using non-

prospective data is that, by their veryprospective data is that, by their very

nature, such confounders are often ignored.nature, such confounders are often ignored.

Diabetes mellitus has a high prevalenceDiabetes mellitus has a high prevalence

rate in most Western countries, and this hasrate in most Western countries, and this has

increased dramatically in the past decade.increased dramatically in the past decade.

In the UK, it has been estimated that ap-In the UK, it has been estimated that ap-

proximately 1.4 million people have beenproximately 1.4 million people have been

diagnosed with diabetes and that a furtherdiagnosed with diabetes and that a further

1 million people have the disorder but are1 million people have the disorder but are

undiagnosed (Bennettundiagnosed (Bennett et alet al, 1995). Conse-, 1995). Conse-

quently, if diabetes is diagnosed for thequently, if diabetes is diagnosed for the

first time during antipsychotic treatment,first time during antipsychotic treatment,

a causal relationship cannot automaticallya causal relationship cannot automatically

be assumed; the diabetes might havebe assumed; the diabetes might have

existed prior to initiation of antipsychoticexisted prior to initiation of antipsychotic

treatment, but without being identified.treatment, but without being identified.

SchizophreniaSchizophrenia

Several studies from the pre-antipsychoticSeveral studies from the pre-antipsychotic

era reported insulin resistance and abnorm-era reported insulin resistance and abnorm-

alities of glucose homoeostasis in patientsalities of glucose homoeostasis in patients

with schizophrenia (e.g. Lorenz, 1922; Bra-with schizophrenia (e.g. Lorenz, 1922; Bra-

celandceland et alet al, 1946; Freeman, 1946). This, 1946; Freeman, 1946). This

can be explained either in terms of an in-can be explained either in terms of an in-

trinsic association between schizophreniatrinsic association between schizophrenia

and impaired glucose tolerance, or as a re-and impaired glucose tolerance, or as a re-

sult of aspects of lifestyle that are risk fac-sult of aspects of lifestyle that are risk fac-

tors for impaired glucose tolerance beingtors for impaired glucose tolerance being

more common in patients with schizo-more common in patients with schizo-

phrenia than in the general population.phrenia than in the general population.

For example, patients with schizophreniaFor example, patients with schizophrenia

living in the community have been shownliving in the community have been shown

to exercise less, smoke more and have lessto exercise less, smoke more and have less

healthy diets than a control group (Brownhealthy diets than a control group (Brown

et alet al, 1999)., 1999).

RyanRyan et alet al (2003) studied drug-naıve(2003) studied drug-naı̈ve

patients with first-episode schizophrenia,patients with first-episode schizophrenia,

and so avoided the potential confoundingand so avoided the potential confounding

effect of antipsychotic medication. Of 26effect of antipsychotic medication. Of 26

patients with first-episode schizophrenia, 4patients with first-episode schizophrenia, 4

(15%) had impaired fasting glucose toler-(15%) had impaired fasting glucose toler-

ance, compared with none of a controlance, compared with none of a control
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group of healthy individuals matched forgroup of healthy individuals matched for

age, gender and various lifestyle andage, gender and various lifestyle and

anthropometric measures. The patientsanthropometric measures. The patients

had significantly higher fasting plasma le-had significantly higher fasting plasma le-

vels of glucose and insulin than the controlvels of glucose and insulin than the control

group. Although this study is consistentgroup. Although this study is consistent

with reports from the pre-neuroleptic era,with reports from the pre-neuroleptic era,

and suggests an independent associationand suggests an independent association

between diabetes and schizophrenia, it isbetween diabetes and schizophrenia, it is

limited by the small number of participantslimited by the small number of participants

enrolled.enrolled.

Studies of patients with newly diag-Studies of patients with newly diag-

nosed schizophrenia who had not yetnosed schizophrenia who had not yet

commenced antipsychotic treatment havecommenced antipsychotic treatment have

suggested there is also a higher prevalencesuggested there is also a higher prevalence

of metabolic syndrome than in age-matchedof metabolic syndrome than in age-matched

controls (Ryan & Thakore, 2002; Thakorecontrols (Ryan & Thakore, 2002; Thakore

et alet al, 2002). Several studies have reported, 2002). Several studies have reported

that patients with schizophrenia are morethat patients with schizophrenia are more

likely to have a family history of diabeteslikely to have a family history of diabetes

than the general population, suggesting thatthan the general population, suggesting that

there may be a genetic association betweenthere may be a genetic association between

schizophrenia and diabetes (e.g. Mukherjeeschizophrenia and diabetes (e.g. Mukherjee

et alet al, 1989)., 1989).

If schizophrenia is an independentIf schizophrenia is an independent

risk factor for diabetes mellitus, and atrisk factor for diabetes mellitus, and at

present this can only be regarded as apresent this can only be regarded as a

hypothesis, then it is possible that thehypothesis, then it is possible that the

risk conferred may vary depending on therisk conferred may vary depending on the

subtype of the illness, its duration andsubtype of the illness, its duration and

severity.severity.

METHODMETHOD

A Medline search (1966–2003) was under-A Medline search (1966–2003) was under-

taken, supplemented by manual searchestaken, supplemented by manual searches

of journals and conference abstracts, toof journals and conference abstracts, to

identify non-prospective studies.identify non-prospective studies.

RESULTSRESULTS

Prevalence studiesPrevalence studies

Several studies have used a cross-sectionalSeveral studies have used a cross-sectional

design to determine the prevalence ofdesign to determine the prevalence of

diabetes, and in some cases impaired glu-diabetes, and in some cases impaired glu-

cose tolerance, in patients with schizo-cose tolerance, in patients with schizo-

phrenia. When interpreting the results,phrenia. When interpreting the results,

one needs to make comparisons with localone needs to make comparisons with local

populations that are matched for age; thepopulations that are matched for age; the

prevalence of diabetes in the general popu-prevalence of diabetes in the general popu-

lation increases markedly with age andlation increases markedly with age and

varies between countries. A consistent find-varies between countries. A consistent find-

ing across these studies is that the ratesing across these studies is that the rates

of diabetes and impaired glucose toler-of diabetes and impaired glucose toler-

ance are higher than in the comparativeance are higher than in the comparative

population.population.

Prior to the introduction of the atypicalPrior to the introduction of the atypical

antipsychotics, a study in Japan assessedantipsychotics, a study in Japan assessed

248 patients and reported a prevalence of248 patients and reported a prevalence of

type 2 diabetes of 8.8%, compared withtype 2 diabetes of 8.8%, compared with

5% in a control group matched for age5% in a control group matched for age

and gender (Tabataand gender (Tabata et alet al, 1987). In a US, 1987). In a US

study (Dixonstudy (Dixon et alet al, 2000), conducted in, 2000), conducted in

1994–1996, self-reported rates of diabetes1994–1996, self-reported rates of diabetes

in patients with schizophrenia werein patients with schizophrenia were

14.9% (lifetime) and 10.8% (current); in14.9% (lifetime) and 10.8% (current); in

contrast, the self-reported rate of diabetescontrast, the self-reported rate of diabetes

in the general population of the USA inin the general population of the USA in

1994 was 1.2% for people aged 18–441994 was 1.2% for people aged 18–44

years and 6.3% for people aged 45–64years and 6.3% for people aged 45–64

(Adams & Marano, 1995). In Italy, Mu-(Adams & Marano, 1995). In Italy, Mu-

kherjeekherjee et alet al (1996) reported the prevalence(1996) reported the prevalence

of diabetes – assessed by fasting blood glu-of diabetes – assessed by fasting blood glu-

cose levels – as 15.8%. The expected pre-cose levels – as 15.8%. The expected pre-

valence in the general Italian populationvalence in the general Italian population

was 2.1–3.2%.was 2.1–3.2%.

Most recently, SubramaniamMost recently, Subramaniam et alet al

(2003) assessed patients with schizophrenia(2003) assessed patients with schizophrenia

on long-stay psychiatric wards in Singa-on long-stay psychiatric wards in Singa-

pore. Patients were excluded if they werepore. Patients were excluded if they were

known to have diabetes (4.9% of the origi-known to have diabetes (4.9% of the origi-

nal sample), had drug or alcohol problems,nal sample), had drug or alcohol problems,

or had significant physical illness. The 194or had significant physical illness. The 194

patients who entered the study were givenpatients who entered the study were given

an oral glucose tolerance test after an over-an oral glucose tolerance test after an over-

night fast. World Health Organizationnight fast. World Health Organization

(WHO) diagnostic criteria for the test were(WHO) diagnostic criteria for the test were

used to diagnose diabetes and impaired glu-used to diagnose diabetes and impaired glu-

cose tolerance. The overall prevalence ofcose tolerance. The overall prevalence of

diabetes mellitus was 16.0% and that ofdiabetes mellitus was 16.0% and that of

impaired glucose tolerance was 30.9%,impaired glucose tolerance was 30.9%,

higher than comparative rates in the gener-higher than comparative rates in the gener-

al population (9% and 15% respectivelyal population (9% and 15% respectively

according to figures quoted by Subrama-according to figures quoted by Subrama-

niamniam et alet al, 2003). Polypharmacy prevented, 2003). Polypharmacy prevented

these researchers from investigatingthese researchers from investigating

whether rates differed in patients prescribedwhether rates differed in patients prescribed

different antipsychotics. However, none ofdifferent antipsychotics. However, none of

the patients in this study had received anthe patients in this study had received an

atypical antipsychotic, either in the past oratypical antipsychotic, either in the past or

at the time of the study. A study in Londonat the time of the study. A study in London

has also shown that most cases of diabeteshas also shown that most cases of diabetes

and impaired glucose tolerance in in-and impaired glucose tolerance in in-

patients with schizophrenia are undiag-patients with schizophrenia are undiag-

nosed and are only revealed by bloodnosed and are only revealed by blood

glucose screening (Taylorglucose screening (Taylor et alet al, 2003)., 2003).

In summary, cross-sectional studiesIn summary, cross-sectional studies

demonstrate that diabetes and impaireddemonstrate that diabetes and impaired

glucose tolerance are more prevalent inglucose tolerance are more prevalent in

patients with schizophrenia than in thepatients with schizophrenia than in the

general population. It is also apparent thatgeneral population. It is also apparent that

much of this morbidity is undiagnosedmuch of this morbidity is undiagnosed

and is only revealed with systematicand is only revealed with systematic

screening. Cross-sectional studies can onlyscreening. Cross-sectional studies can only

demonstrate associations, they cannot de-demonstrate associations, they cannot de-

termine whether antipsychotic medicationtermine whether antipsychotic medication

is ais a risk factor for diabetes or impairedrisk factor for diabetes or impaired

glucose tolerance.glucose tolerance.

Anecdotal reportsAnecdotal reports

Anecdotal data regarding antipsychoticAnecdotal data regarding antipsychotic

drugs and diabetes are available from spon-drugs and diabetes are available from spon-

taneous adverse drug reaction reports, i.e.taneous adverse drug reaction reports, i.e.

the ‘yellow card’ system in the UK and itsthe ‘yellow card’ system in the UK and its

equivalent in other countries. However,equivalent in other countries. However,

only a small fraction of adverse drug reac-only a small fraction of adverse drug reac-

tions are reported in this way, and thesetions are reported in this way, and these

reports cannot be used to determine the in-reports cannot be used to determine the in-

cidence of an adverse reaction or tocidence of an adverse reaction or to

compare rates between drugs.compare rates between drugs.

Published case reports are anotherPublished case reports are another

source of information, but they contain asource of information, but they contain a

further element of bias as they depend onfurther element of bias as they depend on

an individual clinician’s interest in submit-an individual clinician’s interest in submit-

ting a report, and on editorial selectionting a report, and on editorial selection

policies. Despite their weaknesses, anecdo-policies. Despite their weaknesses, anecdo-

tal reports are important, as they can betal reports are important, as they can be

the first indication of an adverse effect thatthe first indication of an adverse effect that

was not identified in clinical trials.was not identified in clinical trials.

Conventional antipsychoticsConventional antipsychotics

In 1956, Hiles described five patients whoIn 1956, Hiles described five patients who

developed hyperglycaemia and glycosuriadeveloped hyperglycaemia and glycosuria

soon after starting chlorpromazine, with re-soon after starting chlorpromazine, with re-

solution on stopping the drug (Hiles, 1956).solution on stopping the drug (Hiles, 1956).

A further five patients with well-controlledA further five patients with well-controlled

diabetes were also described, in whom dia-diabetes were also described, in whom dia-

betic control deteriorated after they werebetic control deteriorated after they were

prescribed chlorpromazine (Hiles, 1956);prescribed chlorpromazine (Hiles, 1956);

in all five, diabetic control returned to itsin all five, diabetic control returned to its

pre-treatment level when chlorpromazinepre-treatment level when chlorpromazine

was withdrawn. Other reports of similar re-was withdrawn. Other reports of similar re-

actions to chlorpromazine followed. Foractions to chlorpromazine followed. For

example, Cooperberg & Eidlow (1956)example, Cooperberg & Eidlow (1956)

reported the case of a man with schizo-reported the case of a man with schizo-

phrenia who developed diabetes 12 daysphrenia who developed diabetes 12 days

after starting chlorpromazine. Thonnard-after starting chlorpromazine. Thonnard-

Neumann (1968) reported that the preva-Neumann (1968) reported that the preva-

lence of diabetes in psychiatric in-patientslence of diabetes in psychiatric in-patients

had increased from 4.2% in 1954 tohad increased from 4.2% in 1954 to

17.2% in 1966, and he attributed this to17.2% in 1966, and he attributed this to

the introduction of phenothiazines in thethe introduction of phenothiazines in the

intervening period.intervening period.

Atypical antipsychoticsAtypical antipsychotics

Koller and colleagues have published sev-Koller and colleagues have published sev-

eral analyses of anecdotal reports of dia-eral analyses of anecdotal reports of dia-

betes occurring with clozapine (Kollerbetes occurring with clozapine (Koller etet

alal, 2001), olanzapine (Koller & Doraiswa-, 2001), olanzapine (Koller & Doraiswa-

my, 2002), risperidone (Kollermy, 2002), risperidone (Koller et alet al, 2003), 2003)

and quetiapine (E. Koller, personal com-and quetiapine (E. Koller, personal com-

munication, 2003). All their research hasmunication, 2003). All their research has

been based on an analysis of published casebeen based on an analysis of published case

reports plus reports made to the FDAreports plus reports made to the FDA

MedWatch surveillance programme. InMedWatch surveillance programme. In

each paper, newly diagnosed diabetes waseach paper, newly diagnosed diabetes was

defined as a fasting glucose level ofdefined as a fasting glucose level of

s 81s 81
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126 mg/dl (7 mmol/l)126 mg/dl (7 mmol/l) or greater, a randomor greater, a random

glucose level of 200 mg/dl (11 mmol/l) orglucose level of 200 mg/dl (11 mmol/l) or

greater, or elevated glycohaemoglobingreater, or elevated glycohaemoglobin

values; and/or presence of metabolic acid-values; and/or presence of metabolic acid-

osis or ketosis, and/or physician initiationosis or ketosis, and/or physician initiation

of an antidiabetic drug.of an antidiabetic drug.

The Koller data are summarised inThe Koller data are summarised in

Table 1. For each of the four drugsTable 1. For each of the four drugs

assessed, the majority of reports occurredassessed, the majority of reports occurred

within 6 months of the drug’s first pres-within 6 months of the drug’s first pres-

cription and there was a spectrum ofcription and there was a spectrum of

reported abnormalities, including hyper-reported abnormalities, including hyper-

glycaemia, diabetes, ketoacidosis andglycaemia, diabetes, ketoacidosis and

hyperosmolar coma. For each drug, ahyperosmolar coma. For each drug, a

number of fatalities were reported innumber of fatalities were reported in

association with hyperglycaemia.association with hyperglycaemia.

HedenmalmHedenmalm et alet al (2002) published an(2002) published an

analysis of all reports suggestive of glucoseanalysis of all reports suggestive of glucose

intolerance associated with risperidone,intolerance associated with risperidone,

clozapine and olanzapine, identified in theclozapine and olanzapine, identified in the

WHO database for adverse drug reactions.WHO database for adverse drug reactions.

The analysis comprised reports of theThe analysis comprised reports of the

following diagnoses: glucose tolerance ab-following diagnoses: glucose tolerance ab-

normal, hyperglycaemia, diabetes mellitus,normal, hyperglycaemia, diabetes mellitus,

diabetes mellitus aggravated, ketosis, dia-diabetes mellitus aggravated, ketosis, dia-

betic coma and glycosuria. Although phar-betic coma and glycosuria. Although phar-

macovigilance studies cannot provide anymacovigilance studies cannot provide any

quantitative comparison of risk, they canquantitative comparison of risk, they can

provide a qualitative description of theprovide a qualitative description of the

range of glucose abnormalities reported.range of glucose abnormalities reported.

In the WHO data, each of the antipsycho-In the WHO data, each of the antipsycho-

tics assessed was associated with the fulltics assessed was associated with the full

range of diagnoses (Fig. 1).range of diagnoses (Fig. 1).

Limitations of both the Koller andLimitations of both the Koller and

WHO data include variation between re-WHO data include variation between re-

ports in terms of the recording of risk fac-ports in terms of the recording of risk fac-

tors for diabetes, and the fact that mosttors for diabetes, and the fact that most

reports had no good means of assessingreports had no good means of assessing

causality. Furthermore, a reporting biascausality. Furthermore, a reporting bias

cannot be excluded. Nevertheless, in bothcannot be excluded. Nevertheless, in both

data-sets the relatively young age of the pa-data-sets the relatively young age of the pa-

tients and the detection of most cases oftients and the detection of most cases of

diabetes (where data on the temporal re-diabetes (where data on the temporal re-

lationship were available) within 6 monthslationship were available) within 6 months

of starting the antipsychotic medicationof starting the antipsychotic medication

suggest a causal relationship. In addition,suggest a causal relationship. In addition,

within both data-sets and for each of thewithin both data-sets and for each of the

antipsychotic medications investigated,antipsychotic medications investigated,

there was a subset of patients in whomthere was a subset of patients in whom

the dosage of the antipsychotic was reducedthe dosage of the antipsychotic was reduced

or an alternative antipsychotic was pre-or an alternative antipsychotic was pre-

scribed, and in a high proportion of thesescribed, and in a high proportion of these

patients, diabetic control improved or thepatients, diabetic control improved or the

diabetes resolved. A small group of patientsdiabetes resolved. A small group of patients

were then challenged with the original anti-were then challenged with the original anti-

psychotic, and in the majority thepsychotic, and in the majority the diabetesdiabetes

reappeared. Both patient subreappeared. Both patient subsets providesets provide

further evidence that diafurther evidence that diabetes may bebetes may be

caused by antipsychotic medications.caused by antipsychotic medications.

The literature review conducted for thisThe literature review conducted for this

paper did not identify any published casepaper did not identify any published case

report of diabetes associated with ami-report of diabetes associated with ami-

sulpride. This may reflect the fact thatsulpride. This may reflect the fact that

amisulpride is not licensed in the USA;amisulpride is not licensed in the USA;

alternatively, it may reflect a lower pro-alternatively, it may reflect a lower pro-

pensity for amisulpride to cause diabetespensity for amisulpride to cause diabetes

compared with other atypical antipsycho-compared with other atypical antipsycho-

tics. It is interesting to note that amongtics. It is interesting to note that among

the atypical antipsychotics, amisulpridethe atypical antipsychotics, amisulpride

has a distinct pharmacological profile,has a distinct pharmacological profile,

being a pure dopamine Dbeing a pure dopamine D22 and Dand D33 receptorreceptor

antagonist. However, its diabetogenicantagonist. However, its diabetogenic

potential remains to be confirmed – ideallypotential remains to be confirmed – ideally

in comparative prospective studies. Cer-in comparative prospective studies. Cer-

tainly, adverse drug reaction reports of dia-tainly, adverse drug reaction reports of dia-

betes associated with amisulpride, and withbetes associated with amisulpride, and with

s 8 2s 8 2

Table1Table1 Summary of anecdotal reports of diabetesmellitus in patients taking atypical antipsychotic medicationsSummary of anecdotal reports of diabetesmellitus in patients taking atypical antipsychotic medications

DrugDrug PeriodPeriod TotalTotal

casescases11

((nn))

New-onsetNew-onset

casescases

((nn))

ExacerbationsExacerbations

of pre-existingof pre-existing

disease (disease (nn))

MeanMean

patientpatient

age (years)age (years)

M:FM:F DeathDeath

((nn))

Clozapine (KollerClozapine (Koller et alet al, 2001), 2001) Jan 1990^Feb 2001Jan 1990^Feb 2001 384384 242242 5454 4040 2.02.0 2525

Olanzapine (Koller & Doraiswamy, 2002)Olanzapine (Koller & Doraiswamy, 2002)22 Jan 1994^Feb 2002Jan 1994^Feb 2002 289289 225225 5757 4343 1.81.8 2323

Risperidone (KollerRisperidone (Koller et alet al, 2003), 2003) Jan 1993^Feb 2002Jan 1993^Feb 2002 131131 7878 4646 4040 1.51.5 44

Quetiapine (E. Koller, personalQuetiapine (E. Koller, personal

communication, 2003)communication, 2003)33
Jan 1997^Aug 2002Jan 1997^Aug 2002 4646 3434 88 3535 1.91.9 1111

M:F, male/female ratio.M:F, male/female ratio.
1.The total number of cases exceeds the sum of the new-onset cases and the exacerbations because some cases could not be categorised.1.The total number of cases exceeds the sum of the new-onset cases and the exacerbations because some cases could not be categorised.
2. Includes data provided in an addendum to themain paper.2. Includes data provided in an addendum to themain paper.
3. For an enlarged data-set see Koller3. For an enlarged data-set see Koller et alet al (2004).(2004).

Fig. 1Fig. 1 Types of glucose abnormalities reported in patients taking atypical antipsychotic agents. AdaptedwithTypes of glucose abnormalities reported in patients taking atypical antipsychotic agents. Adaptedwith

permission from Hedenmalmpermission from Hedenmalm et alet al (2002),(2002), Drug SafetyDrug Safety,, 2525, 1107^1116., 1107^1116.
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the related compound sulpride, have beenthe related compound sulpride, have been

sent to the Committee on Safety ofsent to the Committee on Safety of

Medicines in the UK (CSM, personalMedicines in the UK (CSM, personal

communication, 2003).communication, 2003).

In summary, anecdotal reports indicateIn summary, anecdotal reports indicate

that conventional and atypical antipsycho-that conventional and atypical antipsycho-

tics can cause or worsen pre-existing dia-tics can cause or worsen pre-existing dia-

betes mellitus in some patients. However,betes mellitus in some patients. However,

anecdotal reports cannot determine howanecdotal reports cannot determine how

often this occurs, or whether there is a dif-often this occurs, or whether there is a dif-

ferential risk between antipsychotic agents.ferential risk between antipsychotic agents.

Case-note studiesCase-note studies

Several retrospective case-note studies haveSeveral retrospective case-note studies have

investigated the relationship between atypi-investigated the relationship between atypi-

cal antipsychotics and diabetes. Meyercal antipsychotics and diabetes. Meyer

(2002) reviewed the charts of patients at(2002) reviewed the charts of patients at

Oregon State Hospital who were receivingOregon State Hospital who were receiving

treatment with either risperidone or olanza-treatment with either risperidone or olanza-

pine. To be eligible for inclusion in thepine. To be eligible for inclusion in the

study, patients had to be at least 18 yearsstudy, patients had to be at least 18 years

old, have had a baseline weight measure-old, have had a baseline weight measure-

ment within 3 weeks of initiation of thement within 3 weeks of initiation of the

drug, a baseline fasting blood glucosedrug, a baseline fasting blood glucose

measurement within 3 months of initiationmeasurement within 3 months of initiation

of the drug and a fasting blood glucoseof the drug and a fasting blood glucose

measurement after 1 year of treatmentmeasurement after 1 year of treatment

((++4 weeks). Patients who had received4 weeks). Patients who had received

more than 4 weeks’ treatment with amore than 4 weeks’ treatment with a

second antipsychotic agent during the firstsecond antipsychotic agent during the first

year of treatment with olanzapine or risper-year of treatment with olanzapine or risper-

idone were excluded. From an initialidone were excluded. From an initial

sample of 175 olanzapine-treated patientssample of 175 olanzapine-treated patients

and 155 risperidone-and 155 risperidone-treated patients, 47treated patients, 47

patients from each group fulfilled thepatients from each group fulfilled the

inclusion criteria.inclusion criteria.

At baseline, there was no significantAt baseline, there was no significant

difference between the risperidone- anddifference between the risperidone- and

olanzapine-treated patients in terms ofolanzapine-treated patients in terms of

body mass index (BMI), age or fastingbody mass index (BMI), age or fasting

blood glucose concentration. Over the 1-blood glucose concentration. Over the 1-

year assessment period, the mean bloodyear assessment period, the mean blood

glucose concentration increased signifi-glucose concentration increased signifi-

cantly withincantly within the olanzapine cohortthe olanzapine cohort

(+7.26 mg/dl), where(+7.26 mg/dl), whereas there was a non-as there was a non-

significant increase in the risperidone co-significant increase in the risperidone co-

hort (+0.68 mg/dl). One of the 94 patientshort (+0.68 mg/dl). One of the 94 patients

developed diabetes during the study; thisdeveloped diabetes during the study; this

patient had been treated with olanzapine.patient had been treated with olanzapine.

Although the study shows that olanzapineAlthough the study shows that olanzapine

was associated with a significantly greaterwas associated with a significantly greater

increase in blood glucose concentrationsincrease in blood glucose concentrations

than was risperidone, the mean bloodthan was risperidone, the mean blood

glucose levels did not differ significantlyglucose levels did not differ significantly

between the two drug groups at follow-up.between the two drug groups at follow-up.

This study has several weaknesses.This study has several weaknesses.

Many patients were excluded because theirMany patients were excluded because their

notes contained insufficient data, suggest-notes contained insufficient data, suggest-

ing that the study might not have includeding that the study might not have included

a representative sample population. Thea representative sample population. The

final sample population in the study wasfinal sample population in the study was

predominantly White and male. Also, it ispredominantly White and male. Also, it is

unclear in this study whether the twounclear in this study whether the two

cohorts differed in terms of risk factorscohorts differed in terms of risk factors

for diabetes (e.g. exercise level, diet andfor diabetes (e.g. exercise level, diet and

family history of diabetes).family history of diabetes).

WirshingWirshing et alet al (2002) conducted a study(2002) conducted a study

with a similar design. In this study, patientwith a similar design. In this study, patient

notes were reviewed for 2.5 years beforenotes were reviewed for 2.5 years before

and after starting treatment with a rangeand after starting treatment with a range

of antipsychotic medications. A significantof antipsychotic medications. A significant

increase in glucose levels was reported withincrease in glucose levels was reported with

olanzapine, clozapine and haloperidol, butolanzapine, clozapine and haloperidol, but

not with quetiapine, risperidone or fluphen-not with quetiapine, risperidone or fluphen-

azine. However, a large proportion of theazine. However, a large proportion of the

initial patient sample was excluded becauseinitial patient sample was excluded because

the case notes did not contain enough datathe case notes did not contain enough data

to allow analysis, raising questions aboutto allow analysis, raising questions about

how representative the final sample was.how representative the final sample was.

Another weakness of this study was thatAnother weakness of this study was that

it was unclear whether the blood glucoseit was unclear whether the blood glucose

levels recorded in the notes were fastinglevels recorded in the notes were fasting

samples or not.samples or not.

YuYu et alet al (2002) undertook a retrospec-(2002) undertook a retrospec-

tive review of the psychiatric notes of 22tive review of the psychiatric notes of 22

patients who had received a diagnosis ofpatients who had received a diagnosis of

diabetes mellitus before beginning treat-diabetes mellitus before beginning treat-

ment with olanzapine, risperidone or que-ment with olanzapine, risperidone or que-

tiapine. The authors reported that notiapine. The authors reported that no

antipsychotic medication was associatedantipsychotic medication was associated

with a worsening of blood glucose levels,with a worsening of blood glucose levels,

although some treated with quetiapine oralthough some treated with quetiapine or

risperidone required an increase in theirrisperidone required an increase in their

dose of antidiabetic medication during thedose of antidiabetic medication during the

study. Four of the 11 olanzapine-treatedstudy. Four of the 11 olanzapine-treated

patients showed a reduction in fastingpatients showed a reduction in fasting

blood glucose levels and a favourable mod-blood glucose levels and a favourable mod-

ification in their antidiabetic regimens dur-ification in their antidiabetic regimens dur-

ing the study. This study also has severaling the study. This study also has several

weaknesses, including the small sample sizeweaknesses, including the small sample size

and the short duration of treatment – theand the short duration of treatment – the

mean duration of antipsychotic treatmentmean duration of antipsychotic treatment

was only 36.6 days. Most importantly, nowas only 36.6 days. Most importantly, no

information is given about the degree ofinformation is given about the degree of

diabetic control prior to the study.diabetic control prior to the study.

In summary, two retrospective case-In summary, two retrospective case-

note studies (Meyer, 2002; Wirshingnote studies (Meyer, 2002; Wirshing et alet al,,

2002) have shown that several anti-2002) have shown that several anti-

psychotic medications (olanzapine, cloza-psychotic medications (olanzapine, cloza-

pine and haloperidol) are associated withpine and haloperidol) are associated with

an increase in mean blood glucose levelsan increase in mean blood glucose levels

during treatment lasting 1 year or more.during treatment lasting 1 year or more.

These studies cannot determine whetherThese studies cannot determine whether

the increase was caused by the anti-the increase was caused by the anti-

psychotic medication or by other factors.psychotic medication or by other factors.

The lack of a significant increase in meanThe lack of a significant increase in mean

blood glucose concentration in one or moreblood glucose concentration in one or more

comparator groups treated with other anti-comparator groups treated with other anti-

psychotic medications suggests a causalpsychotic medications suggests a causal

effect. However, this must remain specula-effect. However, this must remain specula-

tive, given that neither study adequatelytive, given that neither study adequately

controlled for risk factors for diabetes,controlled for risk factors for diabetes,

and that the final samples might not haveand that the final samples might not have

been representative of the larger populationbeen representative of the larger population

of people with schizophrenia.of people with schizophrenia.

Pharmaco-epidemiological studiesPharmaco-epidemiological studies

A number of pharmaco-epidemiologicalA number of pharmaco-epidemiological

studies investigating the associationstudies investigating the association

between diabetes mellitus and antipsychoticbetween diabetes mellitus and antipsychotic

medications have recently been publishedmedications have recently been published

or presented at conferences. Most ofor presented at conferences. Most of

these studies have been sponsored by thethese studies have been sponsored by the

pharmaceutical industry, and all rely onpharmaceutical industry, and all rely on

the analysis of computerised databases ofthe analysis of computerised databases of

patients treated in various organisations,patients treated in various organisations,

and are limited by the quality of clinicaland are limited by the quality of clinical

data recorded. These studies compare thedata recorded. These studies compare the

risk of diabetes in cohorts of patientsrisk of diabetes in cohorts of patients

treated with one or more atypical antipsy-treated with one or more atypical antipsy-

chotics with the risk in patients not takingchotics with the risk in patients not taking

antipsychotics and/or using conventionalantipsychotics and/or using conventional

antipsychotics. Pharmaco-epidemiologicalantipsychotics. Pharmaco-epidemiological

studies can be cross-sectional in designstudies can be cross-sectional in design

and determine prevalence rates of diabetesand determine prevalence rates of diabetes

(e.g. Sernyak(e.g. Sernyak et alet al, 2002), but most assess, 2002), but most assess

the risk of new cases of diabetes appearingthe risk of new cases of diabetes appearing

during a specified observation period – i.e.during a specified observation period – i.e.

they assess incidence rates. Before con-they assess incidence rates. Before con-

sidering the results of these studies, it issidering the results of these studies, it is

important to highlight their strengths andimportant to highlight their strengths and

weaknesses.weaknesses.

Methodological issuesMethodological issues

Pharmaco-epidemiological studies includePharmaco-epidemiological studies include

large samples of ‘real patients’ who maylarge samples of ‘real patients’ who may

be more susceptible to developing diabetesbe more susceptible to developing diabetes

than the carefully selected patients who en-than the carefully selected patients who en-

ter clinical trials. However, the pharmaco-ter clinical trials. However, the pharmaco-

epidemiological approach has four mainepidemiological approach has four main

weaknesses:weaknesses:

(a)(a) lack of standardisation with regard tolack of standardisation with regard to

the detection and diagnosis of diabetes;the detection and diagnosis of diabetes;

(b)(b) failure to account for risk factors forfailure to account for risk factors for

diabetes;diabetes;

(c)(c) failure to consider all atypical anti-failure to consider all atypical anti-

psychotics;psychotics;

(d)(d) failure to account for variation infailure to account for variation in

aspects of the patients’ antipsychoticaspects of the patients’ antipsychotic

treatment and underlying psychiatrictreatment and underlying psychiatric

illness.illness.

Pharmaco-epidemiological studies relyPharmaco-epidemiological studies rely

on a clinical diagnosis of diabetes. How-on a clinical diagnosis of diabetes. How-

ever, there is variation between studies asever, there is variation between studies as

to how diabetes is diagnosed, and the levelto how diabetes is diagnosed, and the level

of screening undertaken. For example, Buseof screening undertaken. For example, Buse
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et alet al (2003) used the prescription of anti-(2003) used the prescription of anti-

diabetic medication as a proxy for the diag-diabetic medication as a proxy for the diag-

nosis, thereby excluding all patients withnosis, thereby excluding all patients with

the condition whose treatment involvedthe condition whose treatment involved

dietary and lifestyle changes only. In addi-dietary and lifestyle changes only. In addi-

tion, without systematic screening of bloodtion, without systematic screening of blood

glucose levels in all patients, many casesglucose levels in all patients, many cases

of diabetes are likely to be missed, and theof diabetes are likely to be missed, and the

results could be distorted through differen-results could be distorted through differen-

tial detection as a result of variations intial detection as a result of variations in

screening (Citrome, 2003).screening (Citrome, 2003).

The second weakness of the pharmaco-The second weakness of the pharmaco-

epidemiological approach is that many suchepidemiological approach is that many such

studies fail to account for risk factorsstudies fail to account for risk factors

associated with diabetes such as diet, exer-associated with diabetes such as diet, exer-

cise level, smoking status, race, familycise level, smoking status, race, family

history of the disorder, and BMI. In mosthistory of the disorder, and BMI. In most

of these studies it has been impossible toof these studies it has been impossible to

control for these confounders, as the infor-control for these confounders, as the infor-

mation required is not available within themation required is not available within the

database.database.

The third weakness is that pharmaco-The third weakness is that pharmaco-

epidemiological data are not available forepidemiological data are not available for

all the atypical antipsychotic agents. Mostall the atypical antipsychotic agents. Most

of these studies have been conducted inof these studies have been conducted in

the USA, and so exclude amisulpride andthe USA, and so exclude amisulpride and

zotepine because these drugs are notzotepine because these drugs are not

licensed there. Several studies have ex-licensed there. Several studies have ex-

cluded quetiapine and ziprasidone owingcluded quetiapine and ziprasidone owing

to the small numbers of patients receivingto the small numbers of patients receiving

these treatments at the time the data werethese treatments at the time the data were

collected.collected.

Finally, these studies do not control forFinally, these studies do not control for

key aspects of the patients’ psychiatric ill-key aspects of the patients’ psychiatric ill-

ness and antipsychotic treatment. For ex-ness and antipsychotic treatment. For ex-

ample, Koroample, Koro et alet al (2002) assessed patients(2002) assessed patients

over a 3-month period, but it is unclearover a 3-month period, but it is unclear

how long patients had been receiving thehow long patients had been receiving the

specified class of antipsychotic prior to this.specified class of antipsychotic prior to this.

As already discussed, there is evidence thatAs already discussed, there is evidence that

schizophrenia may be an independent riskschizophrenia may be an independent risk

factor for diabetes, yet none of the studiesfactor for diabetes, yet none of the studies

reviewed controlled for length or severityreviewed controlled for length or severity

of schizophrenia. Indeed, some studies wereof schizophrenia. Indeed, some studies were

not restricted to patients with schizo-not restricted to patients with schizo-

phrenia, but included all patients prescribedphrenia, but included all patients prescribed

antipsychotic medications, irrespective ofantipsychotic medications, irrespective of

psychiatric diagnosis.psychiatric diagnosis.

Pharmaco-epidemiological study resultsPharmaco-epidemiological study results
Tables 2 and 3 summarise the results ofTables 2 and 3 summarise the results of

the pharmaco-epidemiological studies pub-the pharmaco-epidemiological studies pub-

lished or presented at conferences to date.lished or presented at conferences to date.

Although the results are conflicting, twoAlthough the results are conflicting, two

themes emerge. Most studies report a high-themes emerge. Most studies report a high-

er risk of diabetes developing in patientser risk of diabetes developing in patients

treated with antipsychotics compared withtreated with antipsychotics compared with

those who are not (Table 2; Korothose who are not (Table 2; Koro et alet al,,

2002; Gianfrancesco2002; Gianfrancesco et alet al, 2002; Cavazzoni, 2002; Cavazzoni

et alet al, 2002; Buse, 2002; Buse et alet al, 2003), and in, 2003), and in

patients treated with atypical antipsycho-patients treated with atypical antipsycho-

tics compared with those taking conven-tics compared with those taking conven-

tional agents (Table 3; Sernyaktional agents (Table 3; Sernyak et alet al,,

2002; Koro2002; Koro et alet al, 2002; Lambert, 2002; Lambert et alet al,,

2002; Cunningham et2002; Cunningham et alal, 2003). However,, 2003). However,

several studies contradict these findings.several studies contradict these findings.

For example, BuseFor example, Buse et alet al (2003) found no(2003) found no

significant difference in the risk ofsignificant difference in the risk of

developing diabetes between the combineddeveloping diabetes between the combined

cohorts of those taking atypical antipsycho-cohorts of those taking atypical antipsycho-

tics and those taking conventional drugs.tics and those taking conventional drugs.

One of the best pharmaco-epidemio-One of the best pharmaco-epidemio-

logical studies from a methodological pers-logical studies from a methodological pers-

pective is that by Cunninghampective is that by Cunningham et alet al (2003).(2003).

This study has not yet been published inThis study has not yet been published in

full, so its findings must be interpreted withfull, so its findings must be interpreted with

caution. Nevertheless, the study had thecaution. Nevertheless, the study had the

advantage of being independent of pharma-advantage of being independent of pharma-

ceutical industry sponsorship, and the dataceutical industry sponsorship, and the data

are adjusted for several important diabetesare adjusted for several important diabetes

risk factors, including age, race and therisk factors, including age, race and the

use of other diabetogenic drugs. The studyuse of other diabetogenic drugs. The study

s 8 4s 8 4

Table 2Table 2 Summaryof pharmaco-epidemiological studies assessingriskof developing diabetes in patients takingSummaryof pharmaco-epidemiological studies assessing riskof developing diabetes in patients taking

antipsychoticsantipsychotics vv. patients not using these drugs. patients not using these drugs

StudyStudy DatabaseDatabase FundingFunding11 Risk of diabetesRisk of diabetes

KoroKoro et alet al (2002)(2002) UKGP databaseUKGP database BMSBMS Increasedwith olanzapine and conventionalIncreased with olanzapine and conventional

antipsychoticsantipsychotics

No increase with risperidoneNo increase with risperidone

GianfrancescoGianfrancesco et alet al

(2002)(2002)

US health planUS health plan

databasedatabase

JanssenJanssen Increasedwith clozapine, olanzapine,Increased with clozapine, olanzapine,

low-potency conventionals, high-potencylow-potency conventionals, high-potency

conventionalsconventionals

No increase with risperidoneNo increase with risperidone

CavazzoniCavazzoni et alet al

(2002)(2002)

UKGP databaseUKGP database LillyLilly Increasedwith risperidone and thioridazineIncreased with risperidone and thioridazine

No analysis for other agentsNo analysis for other agents

BuseBuse et alet al (2003)(2003) US prescriptionUS prescription

claims databaseclaims database

LillyLilly Increasedwith clozapine, olanzapine,Increased with clozapine, olanzapine,

quetiapine, risperidone, haloperidol,quetiapine, risperidone, haloperidol,

thioridazine, combined conventionals,thioridazine, combined conventionals,

combined atypicalscombined atypicals

GP, general practitioner.GP, general practitioner.
1. BMS, Bristol-Myers Squibb; Janssen, Janssen-Cilag; Lilly, Eli Lilly & Co.1. BMS, Bristol-Myers Squibb; Janssen, Janssen-Cilag; Lilly, Eli Lilly & Co.

Table 3Table 3 Summaryof pharmaco-epidemiological studies assessingriskof developing diabetes in patients takingSummaryof pharmaco-epidemiological studies assessing riskof developing diabetes in patients taking

atypical antipsychoticsatypical antipsychotics vv. patients taking conventional antipsychotics. patients taking conventional antipsychotics

StudyStudy DatabaseDatabase FundingFunding11 Risk of diabetesRisk of diabetes

SernyakSernyak et alet al (2002)(2002) Veterans databaseVeterans database IndependentIndependent Increasedwith clozapine, quetiapine,Increased with clozapine, quetiapine,

olanzapineolanzapine

No increase with risperidoneNo increase with risperidone

KoroKoro et alet al (2002)(2002) UKGP databaseUKGP database BMSBMS Increasedwith olanzapineIncreased with olanzapine

No increase with risperidoneNo increase with risperidone

LambertLambert et alet al (2002)(2002) Medicaid claimsMedicaid claims BMSBMS Increasedwith clozapine, quetiapine,Increased with clozapine, quetiapine,

olanzapineolanzapine

No increase with risperidoneNo increase with risperidone

FullerFuller et alet al (2003)(2003) Veterans databaseVeterans database JanssenJanssen OlanzapineOlanzapine44risperidonerisperidone

BuseBuse et alet al (2003)(2003) US prescriptionUS prescription

claims databaseclaims database

LillyLilly No increase with combined atypical cohortNo increase with combined atypical cohort

((vv. combined conventional cohort). combined conventional cohort)

Increasedwith risperidone (Increased with risperidone (v.v.haloperidol)haloperidol)

No increase with clozapine or olanzapineNo increase with clozapine or olanzapine

((vv. haloperidol). haloperidol)

Decreased with quetiapine (Decreasedwith quetiapine (vv. haloperidol). haloperidol)

CunninghamCunningham et alet al

(2003)(2003)

Veterans databaseVeterans database IndependentIndependent Increasedwith risperidone and olanzapineIncreased with risperidone and olanzapine

No increase with quetiapineNo increase with quetiapine

GP, general practitioner.GP, general practitioner.
1. BMS, Bristol-Myers Squibb; Janssen, Janssen-Cilag; Lilly, Eli Lilly & Co.1. BMS, Bristol-Myers Squibb; Janssen, Janssen-Cilag; Lilly, Eli Lilly & Co.
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found that olanzapine, quetiapine andfound that olanzapine, quetiapine and

risperidone were all associated with arisperidone were all associated with a

similarly increased risk of diabetes com-similarly increased risk of diabetes com-

pared with conventional antipsychotics,pared with conventional antipsychotics,

although in the case of quetiapine this didalthough in the case of quetiapine this did

not reach statistical significance – possiblynot reach statistical significance – possibly

owing to the smaller sample size. With allowing to the smaller sample size. With all

three drugs, the hazard ratio was approxi-three drugs, the hazard ratio was approxi-

mately 1.5 compared with conventionalmately 1.5 compared with conventional

antipsychotics.antipsychotics.

In the above study and in that byIn the above study and in that by

SernyakSernyak et alet al (2002), the increased risk(2002), the increased risk

of diabetes in users of atypicalof diabetes in users of atypical vv. con-. con-

ventional drugs was only apparent inventional drugs was only apparent in

younger age groups. This suggests that ifyounger age groups. This suggests that if

atypical drugs are a causal factor inatypical drugs are a causal factor in

younger age groups then they may beyounger age groups then they may be

bringing forward the presentation ofbringing forward the presentation of

an underlying diathesis rather thanan underlying diathesis rather than

precipitating diabetesprecipitating diabetes de novode novo..

Pharmaco-epidemiological studies canPharmaco-epidemiological studies can

only show an association; they cannotonly show an association; they cannot

prove causality. Thus, the higher rate ofprove causality. Thus, the higher rate of

diabetes seen in antipsychotic users com-diabetes seen in antipsychotic users com-

pared with non-users may represent a cau-pared with non-users may represent a cau-

sal effect of the drugs, but othersal effect of the drugs, but other

explanations must also be considered, in-explanations must also be considered, in-

cluding the possible effect of schizophreniacluding the possible effect of schizophrenia

itself, the possibility that some patients re-itself, the possibility that some patients re-

ceiving antipsychotic medications are moreceiving antipsychotic medications are more

likely to have blood tests that detect dia-likely to have blood tests that detect dia-

betes than patients who are not taking thesebetes than patients who are not taking these

drugs, and the possibility that those usingdrugs, and the possibility that those using

antipsychotics may have more risk factorsantipsychotics may have more risk factors

for diabetes, such as poor diet, lack of exer-for diabetes, such as poor diet, lack of exer-

cise and obesity. Similarly, the higher ratescise and obesity. Similarly, the higher rates

of diabetes seen in patients receiving atypi-of diabetes seen in patients receiving atypi-

cal rather than conventional antipsychoticscal rather than conventional antipsychotics

may represent a true differential effect ofmay represent a true differential effect of

the medications in their ability to causethe medications in their ability to cause

diabetes, but alternatively may representdiabetes, but alternatively may represent

differential screening for diabetes and/ordifferential screening for diabetes and/or

differential loading of risk factors amongdifferential loading of risk factors among

users of different classes of antipsychotic.users of different classes of antipsychotic.

The question of whether individualThe question of whether individual

atypical antipsychotic agents differ in theiratypical antipsychotic agents differ in their

propensity to cause diabetes is important,propensity to cause diabetes is important,

but owing to their methodological weak-but owing to their methodological weak-

nesses, pharmaco-epidemiological studiesnesses, pharmaco-epidemiological studies

cannot provide a definitive answer. Mostcannot provide a definitive answer. Most

of the studies in Tables 2 and 3 did not haveof the studies in Tables 2 and 3 did not have

the power to compare the relative risk ofthe power to compare the relative risk of

diabetes between individual atypical drugs.diabetes between individual atypical drugs.

Of those that did, the results are conflict-Of those that did, the results are conflict-

ing. For example, Fullering. For example, Fuller et alet al (2003) found(2003) found

that olanzapine was associated with an in-that olanzapine was associated with an in-

creased risk of developing diabetes com-creased risk of developing diabetes com-

pared with risperidone, whereas Busepared with risperidone, whereas Buse et alet al

(2003) found no significant difference(2003) found no significant difference

between these two drugs.between these two drugs.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Diabetes mellitus is a common and fre-Diabetes mellitus is a common and fre-

quently undiagnosed condition for whichquently undiagnosed condition for which

there are many risk factors, possibly includ-there are many risk factors, possibly includ-

ing schizophrenia itself. An associationing schizophrenia itself. An association

between antipsychotic drugs and diabetesbetween antipsychotic drugs and diabetes

was first suggested in the 1950s, but recentwas first suggested in the 1950s, but recent

interest has focused primarily on the atypi-interest has focused primarily on the atypi-

cal antipsychotics. Much of the availablecal antipsychotics. Much of the available

data are non-prospective, and, owing todata are non-prospective, and, owing to

various methodological weaknesses, onlyvarious methodological weaknesses, only

limited conclusions can be drawn.limited conclusions can be drawn.

Cross-sectional studies show that theCross-sectional studies show that the

prevalence of diabetes and impaired glucoseprevalence of diabetes and impaired glucose

tolerance among patients with schizo-tolerance among patients with schizo-

phrenia is higher than in comparative popu-phrenia is higher than in comparative popu-

lations, and that much of this morbidity islations, and that much of this morbidity is

undiagnosed. For several antipsychoticundiagnosed. For several antipsychotic

agents (e.g. chlorpromazine, clozapine,agents (e.g. chlorpromazine, clozapine,

olanzapine, risperidone and quetiapine) aolanzapine, risperidone and quetiapine) a

subset of anecdotal reports describe dia-subset of anecdotal reports describe dia-

betes appearing soon after the patient startsbetes appearing soon after the patient starts

taking the drug, resolving on stopping it,taking the drug, resolving on stopping it,

and in some cases reappearing with aand in some cases reappearing with a

further drug challenge. These cases indicatefurther drug challenge. These cases indicate

that antipsychotics can cause diabetes inthat antipsychotics can cause diabetes in

some patients, but they cannot determinesome patients, but they cannot determine

the incidence or whether the risk varies bet-the incidence or whether the risk varies bet-

ween different antipsychotics. Some retro-ween different antipsychotics. Some retro-

spective case-note studies have shown aspective case-note studies have shown a

significant increase in blood glucose levelssignificant increase in blood glucose levels

during treatment with several antipsychoticduring treatment with several antipsychotic

medications (e.g. olanzapine, haloperidolmedications (e.g. olanzapine, haloperidol

and clozapine), but one cannot assume thatand clozapine), but one cannot assume that

this represents a causal relationship.this represents a causal relationship.

Pharmaco-epidemiological studies havePharmaco-epidemiological studies have

the advantage of assessing large cohorts ofthe advantage of assessing large cohorts of

patients, but there is no standardisation inpatients, but there is no standardisation in

terms of detection and diagnosis ofterms of detection and diagnosis of

diabetes, and many risk factors are notdiabetes, and many risk factors are not

controlled for. Fairly consistent findingscontrolled for. Fairly consistent findings

across these studies are a higher rate ofacross these studies are a higher rate of

diabetes in patients receiving atypicaldiabetes in patients receiving atypical

antipsychotic medications compared withantipsychotic medications compared with

thosethose not receiving antipsychotics ornot receiving antipsychotics or

compared with those receiving conven-compared with those receiving conven-

tional agents. Studies attempting to estab-tional agents. Studies attempting to estab-

lish whether the association with diabeteslish whether the association with diabetes

varies between atypical antipsychotic medi-varies between atypical antipsychotic medi-

cations are contradictory and inconclusive.cations are contradictory and inconclusive.

In summary, non-prospective studiesIn summary, non-prospective studies

suggest that both conventional and atypicalsuggest that both conventional and atypical

antipsychotic medications can cause dia-antipsychotic medications can cause dia-

betes mellitus in some patients. Patientsbetes mellitus in some patients. Patients

and clinicians need to be aware of this risk.and clinicians need to be aware of this risk.

However, retrospective studies cannotHowever, retrospective studies cannot

quantify this risk or determine whether itquantify this risk or determine whether it

varies between drugs and how it comparesvaries between drugs and how it compares

with recognised risk factors such as race,with recognised risk factors such as race,

increasing age and obesity. These areincreasing age and obesity. These are

important clinical questions, but they canimportant clinical questions, but they can

only be answered by well-designed prospec-only be answered by well-designed prospec-

tive studies that take account of potentialtive studies that take account of potential

confounders.confounders.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Cross-sectional studies indicate that the prevalence of diabetesmellitus andCross-sectional studies indicate that the prevalence of diabetesmellitus and
impairedglucose tolerance is higher in patientswith schizophrenia than in the generalimpairedglucose tolerance is higher in patientswith schizophrenia than in the general
population, withmuch of thismorbidity being undiagnosed.population, withmuch of thismorbidity being undiagnosed.

&& Non-prospective studies suggest thatboth conventional and atypical antipsychoticNon-prospective studies suggest thatboth conventional and atypical antipsychotic
medications can cause diabetes in some individuals.medications can cause diabetes in some individuals.

&& Atypical antipsychotic agents appear to increase the risk of diabetesmore thanAtypical antipsychotic agents appear to increase the risk of diabetesmore than
conventional antipsychotics do, but differential loading of risk factors for diabetesconventional antipsychotics do, but differential loading of risk factors for diabetes
between these two groups and/ormore intensive screening with atypical agentsmaybetween these two groups and/ormore intensive screening with atypical agentsmay
account for these differences.account for these differences.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& Retrospective data arenot available for several atypical antipsychoticmedications,Retrospective data arenot available for several atypical antipsychoticmedications,
including ziprasidone, aripiprazole and zotepine.including ziprasidone, aripiprazole and zotepine.

&& Retrospective studies can only establish an association between antipsychoticRetrospective studies can only establish an association between antipsychotic
medications and diabetes; they cannot establish causality.medications and diabetes; they cannot establish causality.

&& Well-designedprospective studies are needed to quantify the risk associatedwithWell-designedprospective studies are needed to quantify the risk associatedwith
antipsychoticmedications, to determinewhether therisk variesbetween agents, andantipsychoticmedications, to determinewhether therisk variesbetween agents, and
how it compares with other recognised risk factors for diabetes.how it compares with other recognised risk factors for diabetes.
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